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OnAsociation Work.

sonn ie ncag". 'wO poinitedout. tthat rituals ai

ontSome th e Mo t s rioati considera, n Cathol

tion which the Irish Catholil of an isband

tontrel wshou hlay to heart. when ple.

ne rward to the future, should "Some

l0 the question of tbe cncentration over the

0ouetei andenergyas regards changed1
of if le nr MIasonic a

ssoct l< . Bishop Watterson, in cede Cath
Right re a receht interview with Catholics

the course of newspaper re- these soc:

erred to this subject amOng other f any, de

fqueetins which are of particular in- fect. The

tereit to Catholics speaking the ng- signor Ma

lis toangucge. espcily during these thu existe

dish -len the general tendency was no

aeensta bo in favor of multiplying statement

the nuniber of Catholic organizatlois. SPect'

Nis Lordship said:- Rev. Fa
'There is a great difference between touched u1

a Catholic Society and a -society of cently, at

CathlOics," ho said. "A number of parishion
Calhelics nay band together fo reported
morne lawful temporal purpOse, 'wth "Sei
out iav'ing any distinctive Cathoic Gorman
fentulire in their organization. There t ý fthis u
are other societieS îwhich in their pur- Raid Fath
poses and ries combine the two ends be certain
cf religious profit and material ad- tien 'wio
-antages. As long as they are faith- Catholic
fui f0 their first and more important .1male an

ohject and upright in the prosecution such I an
of thleir second, they deserve the represente
naine ofCatholic, and as such they eseret

can recive the approbationetthe there is n
Church. as long ao

..To be Catho1lc societies and merit d
elolIiiagerent as such, they should opens an

never hide their Catholie character or insurance
try to keep it in the background. I different
do not mnean te say that the Church buins j
ieer gives her blessing to thingsb
WeChin themselves .re even primaar- tarian, an

ily anl principally intended for our congregat
temporail benefit. On the contrary, secrecy an
sihe olten does, provided that the .ith an(
tenporal ends be made conducive to are essent
the eternal, and in order that greater comres bot
fre«loirn f rom anxiety about our the cnsci
worldly interests or the velfare of to i. It
thosei who are dependent on us may he believe
give tiisore time and opportunity to e-the r ie

ntten to the one thing necessary. does lnot

lies. If t]
"luIt such societies of Catholics are the religio

rio suhvîrs Catholic societies. The Jew, the i
Catholir associations which ave the Christian
beeruie-ocntt or insurance feat.ure at- ail othaer

taeild t lhIem ire good and praise- ion foundi
Worthv in thOmselves, but, inn my op- whiat doec
inion, theîre are too nany of them. If friends, th
thse weŽ have could only be welded be an honl
together in such a way as te mnake and is rea
two or tlhree good, strong societies r

a ]halthiy rivalry bet'ween lhem trusteod.
it woususl be much botter for them as te usao N
an insurance investment and in ,,ry the ostee
other way. A great deal of energy, it compîroni
seems to me, is frittered away mn the loly fait h1
nultillication of societies, and in of benev

giving approbation to some promis- that man
ing n"w oine that lias now and then his religia
scught recognition, I have always be the les
hop[ed that it might perha.ps be the because
one tIhat would little by little, ab- conscience
sorh a nurnber of the others and will be
lave us ait last 'the survival o! the trustful to
fittest.' "lto make

''There is also in practice the dan- State Jpror
ger of turning the principal thing
In a a('tlholic society intothe mere . 'c- 'And w

cessary and the accessory into tire subject of

principal. As they aresonetimes con- state wha

dluctedl the temporal is liable te ab- to in bene
sorb Ihe spiritual, or the religious el- ''First.

ertment becomes a mere invisible gas, mebers t

for the inlation of the material bal is a suffici

lr.rn. The higher ends are in danger that it be

of leiig sacrificed t mere worldly oreq
interPrts. The closer their relations for our ow

with the Church and their pastors The chief

t1Iei ie the danger is, and the more orere

geol of every kind (ur Catholic so- ordered by
eleties can do, and, happily mnUy ''Second.

of them do mnuch good, both to their members t

owa nlemebrs and others also. I like or practice
toi see themn carry a stiff Catholic she a.pproi
sanil, hut n-t the same time for thieir timate ce
seenlrity t]iey miust have plenty ef with the ~
gooud, solid Cjtholic ballast. I amn "Bni
proud of being a Catholic myself, and "Bnv
as theoir leadei I like to see themi alse namne, nto
prcudh af their religion and faithful in F E
the puractice'o it and courageous in FI
then uîpholrling o! its principles, and A Nervout
I rejiJce te say .that rnanuy of themn the Floor
are very edifying in these respects. ut a Ti

''In this-connction lot me say that TORONT
there are some non-Catholic societies with nervoi
Wyhich, becauîse they are net snomin- me to kce
trlly con demnecd by thc Churchi, jlke-to over met tu
Parade thrernselves as quasi approved an hlk~ t

y or in order te attract Catholics to billons a
te tem. Sometimes they arc quite snd I 'was n
mndignant because. the Churchi will net work. I ti
giye themn recognition or conform physicians
heirself to their regulatbons on cor- for a tuime.
tn occasions. The Catholic Church day a frienc
a eider than all other secieties, amt Rooce uI
ahe wll] bide when they pass away. cured on.a
Se wvill net change or modify her bera ai

"iaCptie t sui th idas 0 evry icsan to fe
cpnetsuit the idéas or evèry, ties andcals

ephemneral society thataprings aroun-1 Now:I eau
ber. It would not be. convenieont .sleep Bond.
nor could she do it in the moqt of entirely cue
cases without the sacrifice of iiritoi meio'tÈit
ple A safe rule for Catholica is ne
only not to belong»to. a ci · r tall

t-t i condenned by,.tWClirchfut' P r
't tiojein any that is not positively
apprved by-her. :Many.o! themhave 00

nd religious services whiclm
liecet take part in -. ithc.ut
onment of religions irinci-

time ago it was telegraphed
country. that .Rome had

her ,attitude towards the
ocieties in so far as to con-
olic burial to the bodies of

who died as members'of
leties. No bishop has hard
cision from Bore ta that ef-

Apostolic Delegate, Mon-
artinelli, has publicly denied
ence of such, a decree. There

change of attitude. The
t was false in every re-

ther O'Boylan, of Newark,
pon the same question re-
* the obsequies of one of this
ers. Father O'Boylan is
to have said:-
that I have permitted the

Benevolent Society to come
neral with their badges on,"
er O'Boylan, "there vill
n members of the congrege-
are imembers pf other non-

societies, who may ask wby
n exception in this case. To
swer: Because it has been
d that this society is neith-
nor sectarian. As long as
o religions ceremony or test
s there is nu ritual -whicb

ends with prayer; as long
s nothing m a. benevolent or
society that will make it
fron a purely secular or
ociety, then it is not secta
d I or any member of my
ion can belong to it.
enever an oath binding to
nd blind obedience, together
itual of any religious rite,
ial parts of a society, it be-
h unlawful and contrary to
ence of a Catholic to belong
is a sect. When a nian says

s lil religions ire gool lie
ans whiat he says or lie
inean vlat his words imsi-

hie former, ther in his eyes

on of tie Mohnnmsedari, the
nfidel, lhe spiritualist, tIhe
scientist, the Mormon and
s are as good as that relig-
led by Christ. If Ihe latter.
sh mean? Bellieve me, ny
se Cattolie who pretenids to
est inemnber of hris Chucrrh

uly to take part in any oth-
us ccremonu is nmot to b1e

No, tle truie Catlhlie, even
uis te, miucf h less to gain
mn of some men, will noet

se one jot or title of his
iurider nny plea in the anme

olence or otherwise. Trust
who is candid and firin in
jus convictions. He will not
s charitable and benevolent
e fears Gol and obeys his
, but on the contrary, lie
all the iore .faithful and
o overy prinîciple that goes
the family happy and the
sperouls.

t'hile I cm speaking on the
societies, let me briefly

t the CatholicChurchobjecs
volent societies.

She forbids any of her
o take an oath unless there
ent cause for taking it, and
ordered by la.wful authori-

uired for God's honor, or

ni or our neighbor's good.
requisities in these condi-

(a)« the sufficient cause; (b)
r lawful authority.

She forbids any of lier
o participate in any fora
e of worship unless such as
ves of by the Pope, by legi-
uncils or bishops in union

Apostolic See.

lent socities
iatter what

of whatever
they pretend

NDS PREVAILED
a Toronto Woman Walked

During the NIght for Houri
e-She MaJes i Statement.
O, ONT.-"I was troubled
amness. R was imposslble for
p still and If the spells came
ring the night 1had to get up
1e faonr for hoursAut a tiras.
as very poor sudI wassubict

attacks. My feet would swel
ot able to do my own house-
reated with two of the best
here but only recelved relief

I became discouraged. Ont
d calied and advised me to try
saparilla. Ilanghed at thead,
was prevailed upon and pro-
bottle. Before Iused It all I
el better. Itook several bot-

several boxes of Hood'Pills.
eat and drink heartily and

dly. Hood's SarsaparIlla has
red me and also strengthened

no.do all my 0w» work.
rreeoinmend Bd'a pa-
is.ßerers :from nervousneso,

r general debtliuuy." Ms. .
egrasi*treet. 1

eneveIlse!eé

M
v

The following story is truly pathetic.
Fourteen years ago (in 1884) a wornan
was sickwwith wonw b trouble. The
trouble went on from bad Lo worse.
Such diseases never did and never
will cure themselves. Asthe days pass
the pains and weakness increase. Fi-
naliY cernes the colapse. The patient
goes ta bed. Here she still grows
worse. Finally she drags herself fron
bed and totters around on her feet in an
effort to forget her agonies. She reads
in a newspapcrtabout a marvelous med-
icusae. She %vrites for advicc te fanieus
specialists. Then she recovers her
health completely. Just think of those
needless years of torture! She could
have been cured in 1884 just as well as
ini 1898. But read her own werds.

Mrs. L. Emond, 2106 JoSeph street,
Brighton Park, Chicago, IlL., writes as r-
follows: "I had womb trouble for four-
teen years. My Ieft side ached terriby,
anîd so nid rny heart. Mlore than hall
of the time I had to stay in bed, but es-
pecially for the last two years. My sick-
ness was nuch worse toward the end, This is not a single instance where
and I couldd net sleep and could net Dr. Coderire3 Red Piill for Paie ansd
rest in bed. I spent rny nights in Weak Il-'onen have brought about a cure
walking the floor, trying to forget that for womb trouble. It is only one oI was suffering so nuch. I wrote thousands. Don't you see in the pa-
your specialist, received a long letter pers, day after day, the pictures of dif-
in reply, followed his advice, and to- fererit women, together with their own
day I siacerely thank him. To him I stories of recovery? Dr. Coderre's
owe my cure, for his good advice and Red Pills cure every kind of female
special treatment hc sent me, together trouble. They are unequaled for t..e
with Dr. Coderre's Red Pilis, com- girl as she goes througli the period
pletely cured ne. I anm also glad to called puberty. They are a positive
giwe my testimony, in order to help regulator of the mrenses. They are an
other sick wnomen." (Signed.) absolute cure for leucorrhœa, or whites.

Mas. L. EMON, They strengthen the delicate supports
2ie6 Joseph street, Brighton Park, of the womub and overcome prolapsus

Chicago, Illinois. .- and bearing-down pains. They banish

te be, cannot expect Catholics to be-
long ta their minemberslip as long as
they are either oathbound, as the
Church understands this terni, or as
long as they have a religious ritual
vithout the legitimate approval of

the Church. Let those who wantto be
non-sectarian, Instead of having a set
fori of prayer if they wish to opmen
and close their proceedings with re-
ligious !exercises, give a few minutes
for prayer in silence, and et ench one
ise his own prayer book, or say bis

prayers fron iemory and let all
this be ne in silence. Tien let there
be no oaths ahinisitered, huit let
their business he done witth the sameo
secrecy that al financial or busiiss-
like transactions deanrrd. Then we
can all he neibers. Then ve wil
have triuly a non-sîctairitan society in
reality ns -'nell as in name.

I distrust tant ian -ho is ready
to change lis relbgious colors witl-
out -esrjous and rosrientious ruas-
sons. I do nt helieve the imn who
says that al1 religions are good. I
wvould rather beliee huin if he ssii1

Shat none were grooi, beeause in the
latter case hie miglht meanltLiat ho

hal fousnd inone so far to suit Iim;

beadache, nervouisness, sleeplessness by
givmag vigor and tone to the feminine
organs. They regulate the digestion
and enrich the blood, thus curing pin-
pies, blotches anid ugiy complexion.
The pills aresnuch casier to take than
liquid medicines, and they cost only
haif as much. They can be carricd
about, ad swallowed witlîout attract-
ing attention.

The best vay for sick women and
girls to do is to write to our famous
speciaiists for advice. This is given ab.
soluîcly free. No local ph-ysician has
had so much experience as our special.
ists. Personal consultation and treat-
ment can be had at our Dispensary,
274 St. Denis street, Montreal.

Dr. Coderres Rcd l>ills are widely
iinuitated. Beivare nf aill cd pis soid
by the dozen, the hundred. or at 25
cents a box. They are wortiless imi-
tations.Get the genuine at ail henest
druggists. Th ey have thern-aways
fifty Red Pills in a box for 50 cents,
or six boxes for $2.50. Or you can
send the price in stamaps, or by regis.
tcred letter, nuency order or express
order to us. n1e mi trm ail xver
the world. No duty to pay.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, at 50 cents
a box, last longer than liquid medicines
costing $t. They are easier to take,
more convenient to carry, anud they
cure. Under no circumstances take
anything which is said to be "just the
saime' or "ju st as ood" as Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills. t is not so. It is
false. There is nothing like them made.
No one else knows the formula. Ad.
dress all letters to ThTe Pramco-
Amerlcan Chernical Co Medical
Department, Montreal, danada.

'CSTOIS REGOULTINS ten out ndi thlie articims praid-.
Thie whole scheme is nonisensiea nd nt

A T NEW YOR[. lokIqiil aaidiid. At be fini
W'îîat are aur catioms oilicials t rv- wlien the iingley law ia-s provee a

m a te (a . ae o u r c mt p itif l fa ilutre atm d w n o u r ow n
in odo -nway? 1-

The Ammericaun returning froim Ei-
rope niow sliudciers as ho a aches
uis native land, in dread of tite or-
len I he must imndergo alt ihe hbands of
the iigintarites who lrst comlel laima
to ma.ke a swio statemat as r I
wl:a h Re as got amli then forrnan i1y
proclaiin their lbelief t uit he is a Jiar'
bV rinsackim its ftr'riuîks.

Thi is i a ex ation of d standing.
ar it hlias Ieenîs imteisified by the
Viiley provision that no one ruay
bimilg olî1mi i0mor'e 1Ia9n on1 unliirl

aollar -'worth of foreigtn gootIs, esn
persoIal wearing afl qireli wituit
payiing ut y on it, Fvery otwim whîmo i
ri i- s im dr'i'sssiaki'' or' tri ilirs hlit
kinows thuiat it is ia sib]e for fli
busitness mnîti, ustuden-mt ior tourist wh0o

las lbeen aibronad amy eng t l of timle i o
kcep w'ithisn such ani nit 'ee if lie
ent ret the port with io clothiring 'ex-
cept Iiat ipon his back.

It seeimed ais if nlothing more t-

nlo'ilng amat mortifying hlain tlluis rrie

but, to say that all are good is to couIld lie invernted; Inuit it is a lire
say that truth and error, light and triile ii comparisor iithIl tic siew re-
darkiess, Christ nud Bella], God arnd gullatiois whics dvi] bgo into force

the devil, iwee ione und the same. No. begininmg Iext Wednesday, Febiruary
We shall be truthful and charitable, 1. At presentt the iinccinirg passeuger

but we eannot be truthful if we de- maakes a generanl decarationi as tu

ceive oir ieighbor, nor can we be_
charitable if we lead hit into error
by a falise show of frieidshilp. Truth
is eternal arid cannot be chatgeid;
charity is divine as ael as huinan
and too great ta be grasped by; bene-
volence. rTie Church of Christ stands
upon a rock that is as immovable as
God's own word, and if men think

they can adjust to their epheneral

tastes or caprices either truth or
charity of the Church, it is simply be-
cause they have allow'ed themselves
to becomne foolisi by their own con-
ceits.

"There's naught on earth to rest on,
All things are changing here;

The sinles of joy we gaze on,
The friends iwe count most dear.

One friend alone is changeless,
The One too oft forgot,

Whose love hath stood for ages-
Our Jesus changeth not

E'en friendship's smiles await not

To cheer us here below,
For silles are too deceitful.

They quickly ebb and flow.
One smile alone cari gladden,

Whate'er the pilgrim's lot;
It is the-smile of Jesus,

For Jesus,changeth not."

Father O:Boylan says further:
"The instructions of the Propagan-

da of July 17, 1876, leave ,no doubt

as to the duty of Catholics in regard
te taking part in secret pssemblies,

and the bishop of Cork, in a special
instruction to his clergy recently for-
bade the people, on the strength of
said instructions, te attend any festi-'
vals or dances for the benefit of se-
cret societies. 'All 'who take part
in such,'he says 'are guilty of a grave
offense, and the sentence of excom-
munication specially reserved te the
Holy See affects not only those . who
become members of (condemned) so-
cieties, such asthe Freemnsns, but
nac> those w1ho. in aimy way favor
them.' Societies not yet condemned.
but which have- a religious ritual, -of
course are tolerated, but no Catholie
can without sin join in. sectarian
prayers. Yet sone. h~ve done se of
late . both bere and :An other cities
ta the scandal o! the faithful."

wietier lie brings witlh hin anm'ythinig
that is dutial e and whretlhe-r lie has

nweairinmg apîparel bousght in excess o!
one hutired dollirs invlte.-U nider
the new orders tle passenger' Is ex-

pected to state in dItail ever'y article
of foreign origin, from a smatchbox to
a fur lined coat and wlien his state-
ment of the cost does not tally witi
with tIre inspector's estimate the a r-
ticle w bil ho turned over te aniother
oflicial for appraisement.

This impossible ta-sk is being un-
dlertaken by Collector Biidwell under
an order of Assistant Secretairy of
the Treasury V. B. Ilowel, whrlaicl1
directs iat whet n baggage "is foubit
contain articles ptrchased abroad
whic lihave not been declared by the
passengers they shalll be described on
the back of the baggage declaration
by the inspector and subitted to -the
appraising officer, and the inspector
will be held respionsible for fail-
ure to find and report such articles
regardless of their value." On their
very face such instructions are 'ab-
surd and absolutely impracticable.
Wien a big liner comes in with hiun-
rb-eds of we-to-do cabin passengers,

*each ene provided wvith a number of
trunks, fancy the inspectors writing
out an the rush of arriva] a descrip-
tion of every ,trivial article- "re-
gardless of their value'-theymay finy
is evea a&siagle trunk of the thous-
anrida tehoexamainl

rnanufactured goods are being exmrt-

e< I Ln unp 1iree<i'il e il ned ivo tniie t evr.v '-I

corner of t lie wori li the fornuaiilit iori

cf sucinIrut i- ns. ihe emly effor iof

w hich is ito iiflict annryance up
rn'i'i < e sui tan d t-

arly-well, to saiy tit Iast luulii-

ly out of date.-N w Yorl, livralI.

ANOTHER KIND OF EXP&NSION.
U lder tibe evil'1 "Trumsi?], '' 1 .ts' " Ime

i.gobrse'îrvatiuon&---1 o tt! il 1 Vmmut 11.iitu'.nf s'i-du-i t .m't- foi

t he inakiig tifI tuss 're -, isnt

rrtul~.~ Imr-tiuiweekls îtiwas' announe m-iIl1 a ii i 'n lit' n ir s ire

u 1in i lIgti ra ei l iis hiiuà utw'1 dii.1- l 31
at1bl e l ihe-n i co o niL ,.h fcrt y 9ennl-

ienis tholgloliu hie minry elevte

1' i ' t iiti uit .l ir- g %%il r i i m il iîl'Ipt.t
j o rty-È %o rmillil ho f seIl uri-

r ies will he11q i . .l mt îi!flt-ui--
ers ni emuili Voit'il wr' hav e Iso
<ratni lei t m h l m into ut t trust

vit ilm-i a ital st ock of fifty millions.

1 issutreI he publitc tlmtt hIe stîlp
is taken iii uilin irîter-cs!s m f cr(If vollo ny
and that no increasc in ltie prit.t. mif

goods isA ontenpated .Agigantic
gas comsbine to conti lst uturn gis,
illuinuinamting gas, ant electric lilit

prmoperties gdil franchises in lhio aruti
lalia, !mts auSn lueern Onga n i /et

wit la 'acapital of sixty miiois. Tiie
i terest s iso"s lIitl ved are stupl )enl'dous.
jl'hese doings are an rjunl>leasant feat-
ure iii our ifndlustrial dlevlopmîîienit,
und ,oughst miu the interests o(f publie
good to be stopped. It is quite true
that the muoament a noptily raises
the cost of its product, above a reas-

onible manrginu of profit, rival con-
cerns with less available cash. buy
selling their products at a figure ho-
low cost as long as miîaay b neces-
sary.-. No wonider the Sceialists are
active. The ccoiornic sovereignty e
tr'uîsts bills fair to inpose griateir
burdiers upo in te peopile of this cotnm-
try than is imposel by inilitarismu on
the nations in Euîropie.

Parnlyzed lby cigarettes.

Springfield. NMiass., Tan. 27. -- JohnI
O'Brien, of No. 165 Water Street. is
suffering from a form of paralysis at
the Springfield Hospital, caused by
an over indulgence in cigarettes. Mis
muscles are rigid and le can ihardly
miove. le smoked sixty boxes cf cig-
arettes while on a'visit to New York,
and during the time partook of no
food.

Wien he told the house phiysician
that he had no feeling in his lower
lim.bs, tests were made by thrusting
nedles into then. le told the truth.
--New York World.

1~a1kS

J. ALCIDE CIHIAUSSE,
'RCI-ITsCT,

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plasnandjotimat a furni.hed for aU kinds of
Buildings. Meehaniev'l'hune14S5.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
la hereby siven that applieation will be
made to the Parliament of Canadaat the
next enpion thereof, for an Act to incorpor-
ate "T1E LULtENTIAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY," for tho iurloms of carryingoen
the busineof Fire and Marine Assurance.
and havirg its hief oice in the City of
Montreal. in, the Province of Quebec.

Montreal. Decemnber 20th. 1898.

WIllTH,0'1lALLURAN & IUCHANAN,
25-9 Solicituriifor Applicant.'

IirsTNifCTil IIsISTrIElAL,
Nu. 3184.

SvPERI011t COUIRT.
Dlame Aninie liebcca itatrker,of Chnnibly Can-

ton. in the District of lloitreatl, ha. this day
insitiitted an actionas te o sIeparaition of property

again e lier <inn I , . mi bon. Bock-
keepeofr therue i place,.inui bishiCurator dhoe
Wilum d. PerFn, ofitheCity aid ilistrict of
Monurtreal, M[ermhar.î.

"10CO'TTE AlNARD,
25-5 Attorneîys for Plintiff.

siwr:ne-r orcMomm,No.1mtr.
.9UPER10ILtCOURT.

llame 1Ilen 1lrin. of the Cityla nnl eitrict
4)f M ntreish f, e. mI.un n ln 1 ropery, of
iljtliîni Amert .rnd i r tinnun rehant.
of th'esaie pla-e, dîîly ul,îrimn to mitr in

j 11ir'. Phluni, tyiff, s. the si Willjim Albert
Arlrull, Dlfenard 

An arti for lartioni as tn roperty als
been ituted, thisi diy, igninkt the lsaid de-

JIONAN & PAlAISEAULT.
12 lahuced'Arnes,

Attreys forr Pliniîîtifr.
Mu)ntreaul, Sth Jianuary, 27.i)5

SURGEON-DENTISVB

bc(.,re ectecrr.wn wL

DR. BROSSEAU, LO.S.
SuronvrBenLt

No.7 St. Lawrence St.,

Teephone, • •6201.

Your impresion In the morning,
Teethinthafternoon. El gat itftlgum mts;-
Rose PearlIash colored.) IWoibed lower astas

for shallow jaws. Uppor mots f or vaaite..
Goldhrown.iate a d bridge w.rk. s»in>e
extrnoting wit saut charte if motoare cinoSted.

ce ale b uth repaired in 50 minutai e;acto
in three houre if raquired.

RO OFING.

We Do-
A Good Business
In Roofing .

Beaeuse We do good work. We
sometimes make mistpakes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. Weid like you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& CO.,
783 & 785 CTIg Street,

I ----

The mere promulgation of such a

rule renders it necessary to engage a Yu wnderit te foy o! tht SPECIALTIES of
new corps of inspectors and apprais- rude nd inaked svae, wiâh woold
ors, giving more "patronage" to the brendarenetav ge, for awilCRAY's PHARMACY.

d barter a coronet of gold for small,bosses and entailing additional ex- worthless trinkets, and buy the won- FOR THRIOAIBiS-
pense- upon the people; but it isi m- ders of a mirror, the tinkling of a CASTOR FLUID...............-25 eente
possible to believe - that any serious bell, or the string of colored beads, FOR THE TEREBattempti will be made to put the re- with a handful of pearls, fit orna- uAPONAcEoUmEENIfRCE. 25entu
gulations into effect. It would be ne- ments for a crown. Yet w-hat is that
cessary to have hundreds of in- FORit THE SKIN:
spertors and appraisers for every big inexc ange for the toyso u theearth WIME]ROSE LANOLIN CREX&.2 iSt
steamship that arrived, and to de- gives hie soul? HBNRY . Y
tain the passengers indefinitely while .u
lists a matchboxes, button hooks,

.e aSuccess-bcomes to those. who perse- - 122 St. Lawrwene matastøe.a ci thethousand and ontriflingob- r te ood asapail- N.B.-Phy csas' rsIptions are ancridt
lectr accumulated by every traveller la faithlfully rd persistently, you' e'ndpromptir forwaîded t all art '
or resident abroad were being writ- will be surely benefitted. .1City.

•MRS L •MOND.
Sick Fourteen Years-More Than Half the Time in Bed-

Now She is Well Again, and Tells How Other
Women May Regain Their Health.

I>IUESSIONAL CARBM.

FRA~NK il CURRAN, B141, IIiCL.
BANEWE N IATIONALIE BUILING,

- cona -
St James Streetland Si Lamert HIi,

MONTEL.

C.A.MVcOonnelI
Accoutant and Lîquidator.

180 St. James St., JUontreal.

rifWeen yaro experienre in comnetian iwlttthe
liquidation of Privâte and Inoivemtnt abe.
Auditine Bouli, and preparing Annual Rcevortae
or private farinanmd public CTeaiU

specialty.

Loins negotjated on 'Real Eâtaio. Superlin-
teîîdence uf Real Ette. îuch, as ientiig«,
Cu'licetion ofE]tîjtî5, anid Repairs. Pire and L!f
InsLzrnce. VIItat iong rUILdu of Real Botai.
Personi i uearision given to ail matters.

TELEIONEI1182.

1


